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~State
elections in Ohio and Iowa
occurred Tuesday. Wefoesday's Argus
gives the latest available returns before we
go to press. The ·weather was favorable
and an unusually'i.eavy vote was polled in
both Stateb. Indications are that the Re-

--i'he excursion to Boston, Tueswas not largely patronized.
-The
Grange has in preparation
a <lrarna which will soon be put upon
the stag-e.
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"I know," responded Mr. Thomp1
son, risi11g and going to his desk.
Then, consulting
his watch, he
continued, "I am obliged to go to
Professional Carcls.
another part of the city, and shall not
•• return here to-night. I should like to
have you copy this," taking up a
sheet of paper, "and post it as you
go to tea."
Ether

OXFORD

salary, and out of it I had to provide
"I confess my conduct .ms hardly
for my parents, a br9ther and myself. honorable in asking her last evening
As I grew older my business occu- to become my wife, when you were
pied all my time and thoughts, and intending to ask her hand in marriage

and Gas administererl.
Ston."

O!Jia over "Brick

Jf[1SS

llf. N. RICHARDSON,

CRAYON
ARTJS7~
•
Teacher of Drawing & Painting,
Canton, Me.

Yi. L.

STANWOOD,

Physician

d': Surg·eon,

Canton, lvfe.
Office at house.

C. A.

COOLIDGE,

Physician

"Yes, sir," was the
Thompson went from
When his employer
went to his desk and
to be copied.
It read

"1lfy dear llfiss Andrews.-!
wish
another partner,-you
know what I
mean,-and
shall call to-morrow to
receive your answer, which I hope
will be favorablt.-.
"Yours faithfully,
''ALEXANDER

d': Surgeou,

reply as Mr.
the room.
had gone, Jack
got what was
as follows:-

THOMPSON.

"MissRoscAndrews,17Vine

Street."

Canton, ll!fe.

Now
Store,
Now
Goods
!

to-day,as I knew," hanging his head.
"Ha, ha! the bait took nicely,"
Ilaughed ~fr
"Rose is
- • 'l'hompson.
~
my ward. For a long time, I have.
known that she particularly esteemed
you, and I knew, too, that you had
Announces
an equal regard for her. As you are I
a young man of excellent habits, I!
felt that you would make her a better
I
husband than any other gentleman ot
He may be found in his
my acquaintance, but I feared your where he is ready to show a
Idiffidence was likely to prevent your 1

M.PEABODY
that on and after

THURS DAY) SEPT.

13TH,

new store, J\1ainstreet, Canton,
lal'ge and well-selected stock of

DRYGOODS

soliciting her hand in marriage. So,'
with her permission, I arranged the
n0te, confident that it would bring
things to a crisis. I was afraid you
'
would smell a rat, as a man of my
years would not, naturally, in trust
the copying of a 'proposal' to another. I have seen Rose this morning,
and learned that the plan had worked to a charm.
She is happy as a
lark, I am more than pleased, and I
hope untold felicity may be yours,"
extending his hand to Jack as he
The pi·oprietor, having just returned from Boston, now offers tile largest all(!
best line of
'
spoke.
Gents'
Youth's
&
Boys'
Clothing,
Hats,
Caps
Within a month Jack became a
Benedict, and, on his wedding-day,
and Furnishing Goods. ever seen in this vicinity. Fine, rnetlium antl cheap;
he received a paper from Mr. Thomp- all grades and prices. Hats and Caps of all the latest styles, uew a11duol>by. Al>'o

Q ~lttlf

CANTON

..lf 1~~;" "'11Mlt
.,,,

CLOTHINC

HOUSE.

New Stock Fall and Winter Goods

Finishing it, Jack gave a low whistle, and the blood receded from his
FRANKE.
GIBBS,
face. For this.was the name and the
Attorney d': Counsellor at Law,
address of the lady for whom Jack
Canton, Me.
had a decided preference, whom he
/.fkij""Collections made mall t!,e States.
Patents
son, senior, informing
him that
Solicited and J-'robate practice.
had shown more marked attention
t~1enceforth he was to be a member of
of all sorts a11d descriptions. A full line of Woolens. consisting ill part of
q], P. STOWELL,
than he had ever shown any other lathe firm.
dy, whom he had hoped some time
Attorney d': Counsellor at Law,
So, after all, a new partner was
to make his wife, if he could screw
Canton, Me.
secured.
OVERCOATINGS, Light and Heavy Weight,
his courage up sufficiently to "proOffice in Ifarlow Block.
Beaver
and Meltons, etc. etc., whif'l1 lie is prepared to make up ill the latest styk,
pose."
And
he
instinctively
felt
that
Yi. S. IIATlfAWAr,
and best workmanship, at prices that defy co111petitio11.
The remark of a friend recently
this communication was nothing le~s
He ha$ a large stock of
INSURANCE
AGENT.
caused
Charles
Francis
Adams
to
than an ofier of Mr. Thompson's
Ladies'
Cloaks,
Dolmans and Ulsters,
heart and hand, for he knew that smile. This accounts for the preOffice at Residence.
with
new
additions
to the stock every week.
----------since the death of Rose's father, sev- vailing warm wave.
These goods were all selected by him in perso11. and bought for ca1-h. and will
JOHN
P. SWASEr,
eral ,nontbs before, Mr. Thompson
Thare iz a kind of propriety in all be sold at bottom prices. Please call and see goods and prices before purchasi1w
Cutting all kill(ls of clothing- doue at short notice; making- a "-pecialty
Attorney & Cowzsellor at Law,
had been about with her a great deal. things; the innocent vanity of a pea- elsewhere.
of this bmincss, we can give better goods at greater bargains than wa,; ('V<'r sew,
••Can it be that she cares for the cock would make a goose look ricl- before.
Canton, ll!fe.
LEWIS O'BRION.
old curmudgeon?" he hissed between ikilous.-[J
osh ·Billings.
his teeth, forgetful of the respect due
\Vhen Jones was asked regarding
I
to his employer as well as that the
the last additio •s to the English Ian-._ - -~.
_....
•
.......
~:.:-t;...-;,,-;;;.-~-;;.;-..;·.....
bJP·~~.1 t;nn.;;:" ~Y..',1 s S'2.! lli...\.1.:.:
;;,j.._..:,
• --""!!!""'•~-:---~~~~-..e:--guage, he ba1d 'i: would ask his wife.
ONLY A NOTE.
ing forty. Rose herself was nearly
She always had the last word.
I HOL;';'';~~;~EY,
twenty-two, an<!certainly the dispariThere appears to exist a greater
The afternoon was rapidly waning, ty in their ages, under the circumPROPRIETOR.
l\I:tnnfacturers
of and Dealers in
and in the counting-room of Thomp- stances, was not an inseparable ob- desire to live long than to live well.
son Brothers only two persons rc- stacle to their marriage.
"So he is Measure a man's desires, he cannot Localed opposite lke JJepol,
live long enough;
measure by his
mained,-Mr.
Thompson,
senior, going for his answer tomorrow,"
who sat ensconced behind his paper; went on Jack, as he completed the good deeds, and he has not lived long
CANTON, ME.
TABLETS
and John Burgess, the head clerk and copy, put it in the envelope, and di- enough ; measure by his evil deeds,
-ANDbook-keeper, who, with legs crossed rected it. "All right, I will go for and he has lived too long.
and elbows resting on the window my answer this evening."
Thii-;house bas been remodeled antl ncwh• furnished, contains thirty rooms,
<;ash, was p(;cring i11to the street.
''l have acted accordantly with
•
aud is pleasantly situated.
Of any desired style or pattern, in any
There never was a better fellow in your advice, and am to be married
All Roo:ins
facing
StrPets
of th e varieties of foreign or native marthe world than Jack ,-so he was fa- ere long," said Jack, looking up from
bles and granites.
miliarly denominated,-and
he was the ledger on which he was busily at
Estimates will be given on designs of
~Teams
will
be
fnruisbecl
for.
aud
to
immensely popular with his acquaint- work, as Mr. Thompson, Sr., entercouvey guests to any part
monumental or cemetery work of all kind,
of the country.
:rnces. But he was exceedingly bash- ed the counting-room the following
if accompanied with description in detail.
ful; and, though he possessed the forenoon.
Address:
Our aim: to please our cztstomers.
qualities calculated to gain for him
"Indeed! I congratulate you. Your
HOLT & ST~11JVL.EY,
the admiration of the gentler sex, in regular vacation will not commence
B. A. SWASE1, Propl"ictor.
Dixfield, llfi-1.
their presence he was never quite at for a long time ; but, whenever you
his ease.
wish a week or two to make the necThe chief centre of trade in
"Jr.ck !"
essary arrangements for your proposWholesale Dealers i 11
The speaker was 1\fr. Thompson;
ed change, take. it.
Your salary
and all )1u~ical l'IIerehantlise
is at
and turning to him Jack said,May be fo'.m.'1in the Staples Buildshall go on just the same. And if
"Sir."
you desire more money than is at ing, (opposite Canton House,) until lllrs. 1'I. D. Spra;;ue's,
On the line of tue G. T. R.R .. and H.F.
"Why don't you get married?"
& B. R. J~. Also general stock of good;,,
,1-,
P Lisbon St., Leiuiston.
your immediate disposal I shall be further notice.
kqJt at Dixfield, and
"Why don't I get married?" stam- pleased to advance it."
calls Sole agent for Behning & Brigg's PiI shall be pleased to receive
anos, and New England Organ.
Cash paid for Produce.
mered Jack, blushing to the mots of
"Thank you for your kindness,"
from my old customers, and all who
his hall".
returned Jack with quivering lip.
0. S. W A.1rE & CO.,
are in want of goods usually found in
"Yes."
"My idea is, that the better way
CANTON POINT ,
a General Store.
"I hardly know."
for a young couple is to go to house6maa
MTIS. :M. B. SPRAGl~E'S,
Haye a large stock of
•'\Ve pay you a fair salary, sdn- keeping by themselves, at once. I
42 Lisbou Street, Lewistou. 1\Iainc. i
cient to support two very comfortably have a vacant tenement on Ashland
W. F. PUTNAM,
:BOOTS,
SHOES& RUl3l3ERS
and respectably."
Street, and it is ,·cry convenient
Di.xfield,
JI£
a,ine.
For sale at lffw prices.
All kinds of
"You do."
though retired.
If it will suit you,
P. F. KILGORE & CO.,
produce bought c,r exchanged for good:'.
Mannfact11rcrof
''And there is 110 one dependent the rent shall be yours free from
DIXFIELD,
ME.
DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOORFRAMES, C. F. pH ILL Ip
upon you?"
charge for one year."
CLAZED
WINDOWS.
"No sir."
"Possibly you will not be so wilAll kinds monlded and plain fini~li.lmlHIST MILLEH,
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
"Then I sec no reason \'Vh} you ling to aid me when you know the
usters, NPwt>lls.Brackcts.&c. Also cham- I
-R,pairing·
and Paillti11gdone at slwrt 11otice.bcr and dining-room furniture. Chamber
LIVER:N10RE,
- MAINE.
bhould remain singh:.
I am convinc- lady's name?"
\Ve are preparing to manufacture a lot ot Sets _and Ext.ension Tables a ~pedalty. Custom work promi)tl . tt
l
ed the married state is the one tend"It is Miss Rose Andrews, if I am farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest Jobbrng done promptly.
.
~) a Cl1( 1ec to.
cash prices. Please give us a call.
I
Flour,
Gran1, .l.,eed
iliea!
·ng to the truest happiness."
not mistaken."
R. C. KNOWLES,
Constantly on hand and for sale.
"Your
life and convictions are
"It is; the same to whom the note
Office at residence.

Cents' Furnishing

Coods,

FinB
WorstBds,
Fancy
CassimBres,
Foremn
andDomestic
Snitin[s,

1

DIXFIELD
MARBLE
WORKS
!
HOTEL
S,WASEJ.

-

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

Removal!

Thos. J. Cox & Son,
Entire
Stockof GOODS
Pianos & Organs·
FLOUR&CORN

Pianos
&Or[ans
toRBnt,
at

Dry
&Fancy
GOODS,
Groceries,

H. J. DESHON.

Carria[B
andSlei[h
Manuf
acturBrs.

s

G

'

a-

hardly in harmony," smiling, for ~Ir.
Thompson had never renounced the
celibate condition.
,:True.
vVhen I was young, my
circumstances were somewhat differcnt from yours.
I recei ,·eel a small

C. S. HUTCHINS,
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker,
u. s. HISTORY CARDS.
was addressed which I copied for
HARNESS
MAKER
CANTON,
ME.
A
POPULAR
GAME FOR CHTLDRE~
yon yesterday."
'
All ·wishing for cnstom Boots: & Shoes
And olcl pcopl<> with young hearts.
And Ca1-riage Trimmer,
will find it to their advantage to call at
This game is similar to "Authors.'' and
"l am confident you are worthy of
Dealer in RobE's, Whips, Blankets, &c. my shop hefore purchasing clse"·here. is instructive and amusing. It has the eneach other."
repairing done in :i worknmnlikc do!·sement of our most popular educator~.
IAll
LIVERMORE
FALLS,
ME.
Astonished at this coolness, Jack
mnm1PJ',
and warranted.
Best French Pn<.:e,50 cts. per pack. For ~ale at the
Itepuiring promptly cXe<'ute<l. Price" as high
n.nflAnwri<•:111
kept <·onstant]~-on hnncl. I TELl]'.PHONE
office.
said.as the highest. Plen,sc call ancl sc<'.

I

much interest.
Mr. Grinnell said in
TELL YOUR WIFE.
the course of his remarks:
That the improvements in the me··Oh, what do women know about
NOTES AND SUGGESTIONS.
chanical appliances of the farm had, business?"
impatiently
asks Mr.
been more rapid and positive during' Crusty.
Not as much as they ought,
FENCEs.-P,)or
fences are a temp- the last hundred years than in all pre- in many cases, and this is one reason
tation to people to steal rails for fire- vious time. Among particular
im- for urging that they be consulted in
wood, and the careless farmer is in provements he says that Oliver Ames matters affecting their husband's inpart answerable for the crime.
'patenter! shovels and spades in 18II. terests.
To say nothing of the aid
CABBA(,Es.-They
afford a very I Scythes were nearly the first agricul- which a wife's counsel and sugges11utritious milk-making food for cows,! tural implements made by machinery. tions may give, it is unjust. to keep
an_d when no de~aye:l leaves are fed, I Plows were clumsy implements for a her in ignorance of business.
\Vant
~v1Il n~t ~avor milk. 1f feel after 111orn-1long time, and in 1816 Jethu \Voocl of a little knowledge of such matters
mg milking.
brought out and successfullv
intro- renders many a widow an casv prey
I
. CoRK.-As
early as possible have ducecl his . cast-ir~n plows~ Some I to sharpers, ~rat bes: .greatly :1dds to
1t all husked and placed in dry, airy years later, the flail gave place to tht' her care and perplexities.
-:ribs, or spread out on warm and early and rude threshing machines.
A woman needs to know the state
tlry floors.
Corn husks, well baled, The harrol\' was improved at a later of her husband's affairs in order to
meet a ready sale at high prices.
date, and among the improvements
exercise
proper
economy in the
~fr. G. mentions the disc harro,v household, avoiding what would be
GRAIX.-Rats,
mice and other Yerwith revolving teeth; and the smooth- meanness if his income were ample,
min have free chance at grain so long
ing harrow, which introduced
the or extravagance when his resources
as it is in the sheaf. Get it all threshThe credit of thousprinciple: of cutting downward, and are diminished.
ed and ready for market as soon as
of harrowiug crops without injuring ands of merchants has been seriously
possible.
Keep it a1ways clean and
them.
The downward cut is more impaired by the high style of living
brig!1t, in the most marketable order
efficientiy applied in the Acme, while adopted by their families, who are
for high prices.
the spring-tooth cuts and loosens up- foolishly kept ignorant of the real
BuTTER.-Feed
the cows on roots, wards.
On the
Among ether implements condition of their finances.
pumpkins,
bran and oil cake, or anrl machines, 80,000 seed drills are other hand, we have known men carsomething of the kind to keep up the now made an11u::illy; and of horse- ing more for money than for home
butter product.
This is as good as hoes and cultivators al:)out 320,000. comforts, who have studiously congold to pay debts and will bring high Hussey, in 1833, made a true mower cealed their gains, and the wife and
price& while foreign exchange is high. and reaper, and McCormick
follow- daughters have been forced in self deed
soon
after.
At
the
present
time fence to a hundred little deceptions
CISTERNs.-Protect
against winby which to obtain even the decenof
the
mowers,
harvesters,
reapers
ter. Now is just the time to make a
cies of life.
and
combined
mowers
and
reapers,
good one. Durable farm cisterns are
1vfost of a man's thoughts must be
above
180,000
are
made
yearly.
made by cementing right against the
upon
his business plans, while he is
Many
thousands
of
automatic
binders
earth. Empty foul cisterns and clean
achieving
success; if his wife is not
are
now
manufactured.
About
100,them out thoroughly, early in the
permitted
to share bis counsels, at
000
horse
rakes
were
made
last
year,
month, that they may be filled afresh
least
in
a
general
way she is necesand
IO.ooo
machines
for
]oJding
and
by the fall rains.
unloading
hay.
Manufacturers
in sarily shut out from much of symCATTLE.-Push
forward the fatthis country make
about
10,000 pathy with him, and one of the great
tening of beeves as fast as possible.
threshing machines annually.
The sources of happiness is thus seriously
The best flesh is laid on before the
And let not the lords
cottongin has increased the cleaning demolished.
coldest weather.
Give the shelter of
of the lint from seed from four pounds of creation despise the counsels which
good warm sheds to young stock,
woman's naturally quick perceptions
daily by the old process by hand to may suggest.
A well timed word
and stable the milch cows..
If this
one thousand pounds daily, for each from thi~ source may at times he )ike
be not possible, give the best protec.
lab0rc1\
O,er 2,000 chu;n:, l1an; the railroad swi1cl1 l<) ltll'n tl1e tram
t 10n you can.
been patented since 1803. The value from running quicldy to ru!n.-Sel.
CELLARs.-See
that there is per- of agricultural
machinery in 1fassafect drainage, an<l that water cannot chusetts alone, according to census
run in, even in the worst weather. reports, has incrcaf'-ed from a little
:Make them neat, healthy and light, over three million dollars in 1850 to
by whitewash.
Stop the rat-holes six mi!lions in 1880.
with cement mortar filled with broCanton, Maine,
In the discuasion which followed
ken glass, and "point np" cracks and the address Henry Noble, of PittsDealer in
loose spots in the foundations.
field, who had used Kemp's manure

Crand Announcement
CHILDS & RICHARDSON,
Having bought the entire stock of goods of the Canton Stearn
~Ell Co., and leased their store for a term of years,
announce that they will keep a large stock of

Roady-made
Clothing
!
Hats,

a ps, Boots

&: Shoes,

DRY&FANCYGOODS

GROCERIES,.
Corn & Meal, Flour, Bran & Cotton Seed,
All of which will be sold cheap for cash.
~Goods

delivered within a reasonable
without extra charge.

Rentembcr

name

and

Gilbertville,

DRAI:NIKG.-Keep
hands at work
at this important
business.
It is
much better for a farmer to bury his
money in the earth, in the shape of
well laid tiles, 4 feet deep, than to
put it in the best bank in the world,
while the labor thus expended is that
which can not be immediately
converted into money.
No one who
does a little good will stop with thc1t.
BUILDIKGs.-E\·erything
shonld be
put in order for cold weather, which
often comes as early as the middle of
the month. Bankmg up t"arth against
foundations, boarding up stables inside, tightening the outside boarding,
;;topping leaks in the roofs, setting
glass where panes are broken, are
each important at this season.
All
stables 0ught to be proYided with
glazed windows, into ·which the sun
may shine freely.
F,\1u1
I:\1PLE:\1ENTs,
ETc.-Thc
Hon. Jas. S. Grienell, Mass., delivered an address on agricultural
implcrnents
before the Massachusetts
Board of ~\~riculture, recently published, which contains some facts of

----·•--Rieu

__

_

vV1TnouT MoNEY.-Many

a man is rich without money. Thous-

Terms, !1'ansient, $I per daJ',
'l'he leading watch of the day, adapted
to any kind of business where other
watches ·will not keep time. The beEt
·watch in tbe market. For sale by
Board
for
$3.50
per week.

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, ConC.H. LUCAS,
feetionery, Pipes, Cigars,
DEALERIN
Tobacco, Paint BrushWatches; Jewelry and Silverware,
es, Revolvers,
Good Hall Connected.
Fishing Tackle, Cartridges,
Pocket Knives, Cigar Holders,
--AND-Pocket Books, Neckties,
SPORTING
GOODS
Central location. Short distance t't-0111
Hand & Pocket Mir~
of every description.
depot.
rors, Perfumery,
T Ol· Iet Soaps, F ancy B OX p a• Repairing done in a workmanlike manner.
per, 8ponges, Combs, Face
POW
de rs, T O O th
--AND-Brushes,
a
.,
M
~
~ BUCKFIELD
R
R
And. all al'tiC'les nsuallv fo1tn(l in first- "fl
~ ~
~~ i!i
~
•
•
class clrng stol'es.
•

Store,

L1'very
BoardandFed

"

PROPRIETRESS.

DRUGS
& MEDICINES

ands of men with nothing in their
pocket and thousands without even a
pocket, are rich. A man born with
a good sound constitution, a good
stomach, a good heart, and good
. ·
1
1 l
cl •
1imbs,
anc a pretty gooo 1ca -piece
is rich.
Good bones are better than
G
gold, tough muscles than sih-er, and
eoo F. ~owle's
nerve:, that flash fire and carry ener- New
Mu SIC
., T ITTLE ARC
"
gy to evervJ function, are better than
....,
ADE,
houses and land. It is better than
Where is just received Fine Organs, or·
landed estate to have had the right gan stools, Organ pedal carpets,(Brussels)
.
j splendid patterns, latest Sheet Music, vokmd of father and mother.
Good 1 ~al an<linstrumental, Musi_cBooks for ~II
breeds and bad breeds exist arnono- rnstruments, Portable Music Stands, V100
!in Strings, fresh, very best quality, Or1
men, as really as among herds and, ganettes and musical merchandise in genhorc;es. Ed11cation may clo much to I ~ral. Organs so(d at ver1 low prices on
.
.
rnstalments, quality consHlered, and old
check en! tendencies, or to deyelop ones taken in exchange for new.
thmo- to I Latest music out: "Only a Pansy Blosg ood ones ' but it is a o-oocl
0
0
•
••
••('F
•
••
Isom " ~· '\" ,. ait• ti·11t h e CIou ds ro 11by"-"I'll
rnhei it the 11 oht pwpmtwn of facul- wait till the clouds roll by"--"Peek-a-Boo."
•I
ties to start w1t1.
That man is rich ---------------Q F TAYLOR
who has a flavor of wit and fun in
•
•
'
.
•
•
'fl
1
d
I)JS composition.
1e nar est thin!:[
e
~
'
to !ret alon!r~ with in this l1"fie1·s~,
man's own self. A cross, selfish fellow, a clesponding and complaining
CANTON'
1''CE
fellow, a ti mid, care burdened manOttkr and Stable next to Hotel Swasey
these are all born deformed on tl1e
GET YOUR
inside.
Their feet may not limp. but
their thoughts do. A man of fortune,
AT YOSE'S.
on the brink of the grave, would
Rooms now open and prepared to do all
in the Photo. line. Copying done
gladly part with every clollar, to ob- work
in the best manner. Opp. Hotel Swasey,
tain a longer lease of life.
Canton.

~·

::.lie.

C. w.

DRUGGIST

spreader, said that he spread two
hundred loads with it in two days; it
was hired of a neighbor at two dolJars a day. There were four horses
to the cart, and four men to load,
while one man did nothing but drive.

place !

Childs & Richardson,

l\L B. THOllES,

FRUIT .-Ilandle
carefully:
one
bruise rots an apple.
Apples packed in barrels in dry leaves keep longer than packed in any other way we
know, and will bear transportation
better.
Keep fruit in a cuol place,
but where it will not be frosted. Cicler made from selected sound apples,
and when special care is taken to
have everything clean, is superior to
most wines.

distance of store,

STABLE

P Ho TOG RAP HS

THE
BEST
PLACE
TOBUY RUMFORD
FALLS
D

.

g·Fan,cy

Dry

Flour

,

Goods,

fJonfectionery

I

Summer
Arran[ement,
June,
1883.

,1

--TRAIN.--Leavcs Canton 4.Mi;
..
'
IBuckfield 6.00; connecting with G. •r.
And all kinds of goods usually kept in a Rly. ~rains, arri~ing at Lewiston 7.45 A.
conntry store is at
M., l orLla11d8.30, Hoston 1.15 P. :M.
'
PA~SENmrn'l'RAIN.-Leave Canton 9Aii
;_,Btl('kfic_ld10.2q;_ connecting_with
G. I. ldy. trams arr1vrng at Lew1sL0·1
11.-15, Portland 12.35, Boston 4.55 P. M.
(Post Office Building)
RETURNTNG
trains connect with train;;
on G. T. Rly. leaving Portland 9.00 A.M.
DIXFIELD, MAINE.
and 1.30 P. M.; Lewiston 9.45 A. 11. and
2.00 P. M.
I keep conSt autly on ha nd th e beSt brnll ds
Stage Connections.
of Flour. Tobacco, Ciirars,
Molasses,
~
At
\Vest
Minot for Hebron Academv:
th
t
Tras & Coffee. 1 keep e bt>S
at Buckfield for West Sumner. Chai::;;'"
.Java
Coffee
that
can
be
found
-'
this side of Portland.
Mills and Turner; at Canton for Pern,
Boots & Shoes a specialty. Call and 1 Dixfield, Mexico, Rnrnfonl Falls and th,·
will make it an object
you to buy.1
RANCELEY LAKES.
· ]sotfor· country
Casl1 paid for all krnl
))l'OlL. L. Lincoln.
Su/7) 'f.
,
ucc. Don't f'o1•0-et
::, the I)lace"
Canton, Jnne 19, 1883.
FRAXKSTANLEY,P. O. B11ilding.
Boots

&

1

Shoes

MORNIXG

FRANK STANLEY'S,
~-:~·

0

DIXFIELD,

N M CQ X

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL

ME.

ME.
over E. G.•DIXFl~LD,
Reynol<ls' Drug
Store, ' makes

CustomBootsa.nd.Shoesa.nd.warrants a.fit.

1

CRIST

MILLERS

,

,

CANTON, ME.

I do ::i.llkinds of repairing on boots and 1
shoei', rubbers, felt b?ots anc~moccasinR.
Corn, Meal & Flour Constantly
Rubber goods a specialty. Save money hand.
by o-etting those rubbers patched at ouce.
\Voi-k done when pl'omisul and warranted
not to rip.

on

Best
Roller
&Patent
Flonr
forsale.

Mrs. C. M. Holland ••..•• Miss Lorette C. sume that the crime is manslaughter
Bennett has gone to Orr's Island to teach
d
an not murder.
The puplic
have
this fall. ... Rose Bennett is attending the
Westbrook
Seminary, and Miss Alva rights in this matter as well as the
North Turner.
McCollister is at Gray Corner attending individual and his family. His stands. H. Marston, Collector, has paid the school. ... \Ve have no school in our Dis- 111g
•
.
m the community
would tend to
county tax of $r,o8r, being th e 4th town, trict this fall, so several of our scholars are •
to pay in full; also the State tax of$3,ooo.
mcrease the punishment
rather than
away, some at Canton and some at Gil- .1· • • 1 •
fl
·
uim1111s 1 it. I-Iis ~
~reater in uence 1s
T here are not 1nany towns that have done bertville.-II.
~
better .... C. F. Willard is making a large
. .
I not to he forg0tten.
If a man puts
•
h
b
,.
t·
•
1
At1bu1·n
Dixfield.
11
•
lf
l
·1
•
d"t"
I
1o t o f s oe oxes ,or par 1es 11
•
11111se vo untan y 1uto a con 1 1011
uT·11 L e·o start
BJ• the "iYing way of a tic-up floor. 1fr
f c
• • • •F ran k• C ra ft 5 an d " 1
ov J Y •
- I-I I-I L O
.1 v· fi Id 1
• o Lorgetfulness when he has no coned for Florida .... Valley Lodge I. O. G.
• • uce o
ix
e , ost an ox and 1
•
•
•
.
L o d ge, B re t tun ,s cow-both valuable animal".
Other cat- trol of his passions he must
be reT. visited 0 n to V 1ctory
;\[ills, Wednesday evening, and had a tie were injured and the barn considerably sponsible for the acts in consequence
grand good time .....
In the case of the damaged. Mr. Luce's friends made up a thereof.
I
Curtises at North Turner Bridge, for steal- purse of $5o a nd presented to him .. ···• R.
If that condition continues so long
ing, Albert F. Curtis was adjudged guilty S. Morse, of EaS t Dixfield, committed su- as to res1ilt in disease. that raises an~1.\KlT_\CTl."REll
OF
and fined $5 and cost, amountinie to $14,- 1 icide Tuesday morning, Oct. 6th. Cause,
l
~
ot ier question.
Habits
of drinking
b thP time to buy your Fnrniture aL
55; paid. Mrs. Abbie Curtis not guilty. 1 mental ~erangement. - .. Mr. S. E. Griffith
.... Lot D. Mayo has gone to Vermont to and family, who recently mo,·ed to Au- may be reformed.
It is said there
work.-Mnrn.
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·to
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After seeing in the TELEPHONE of the
ble costs.
at good trade.
Herbert Eaton was in court Mon3d, an article reminding you I had not
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and arraigned
upon and costs.
~een your paper of the 26 ult., I received day, at l\fachias,
for manslaughter
in
the same, which says "our Hartfo.d cor- an indictment
respondent mac'e us say last week that on shootiug Samuel Kelley, Jr., at CalC{n1_toq,
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to
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